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trent? On tiiese points, speculation, or at most, pr:obable reasons must
fori tic data of our conclusions. Buit --lere is one fenture in tlîis affair
wlieh is worthy of' notice, at the outset, whiclî displays cither the bcart-
'Iezsness of Roinisii gratitude, or its tlîorougbily selfishi character, wii
never tclznowled-cs the performances or' noble deeds, until, and unlcss,

tha acnewlcdeiuut aubc made subservient to, its grasping ambition,
'tr to aid in a'aising its failen fortunes. The prophct, inquires, n the
mother forget hier child ? but lionie that surroîuîds ill with lier maternai
nantie, has licarà these înnrtyred souls> l'or twvo hiundred years, crying from

under the altar, EIoNV long is Ouir Iork to be foi.gotten,) our mierits utiac-
tnowieed,,,d and o111 relvard witheld ; and thougli suffering the hicart-sick-
ness uf deferrcd hope, shic has tiîus long beeni de-af to their cries, and has
-lispiayed, a calioused indiffereuce to, thecir disquictude and. entreaties.
Verily the "lfztitliful" have but littie encouragemîent to hope for the reward.
4 their emitieut services, uniess the caprice or ambition ofRine is thereby
in'tified, aud its own interests proillotcd.

la thec case of tha canonization of the Japanese martyrs, as tiîey are
juiproperly tcrnied, tiiere is strong reason te believe that, a desire to, conler
upon thieni their proiniscd rcward, evea at this late per *iode is only a pre-
test, and a stroke of policy by whîciî to, make friends of' the " niainimon
,f unrighiteouisncss, and te provide for an appreliended necessity. Lt is
q0prted thiat the Pope is so fuhly aware lie is oni1y a i"tenant at %will" lai
e Vaicn that lie bas every arrangement made for anotiier liasty ilighit,

te hardly knowvs whiere. The grow'ing oppositionî to, bis temporal power,
leads bim to despair of' finding a.phice uponi the continent of Europe, and
lence in turning bis eyes eastward to find a. place for [tie seat of bis do-
iniion, perhaps in one of thc slceplcss iglits, wiien bis seul lias been
ceked witii disquietude, like Ahasuerus of' old, lie remenibers the uncom-

pçîisated services cf the twenty-seveu. whose devoted allegiance to, Rome
-%t themn tineir lives. Is it not possible [biat the happy theught was [bus

ýuggestcd, that by making their canonization the occasion of ciiing to-
geiier bis clîlef' counisellors througbiout tlic world, in order to detail to,
thell bis own troubles, lie iniglt lca -n froni thieir counisels what wcrc the
probabiitics of the future of bis rcign ? The canonization scheme forin-
ýa Vcry plausible lrctext to cever the real objeet of the council, wlîch

zas doubtless te ascertain, if' possible, 'what could. be donc te withîstand
ile attempis, te, di'vest hlmn of bis temporal sovcrcignty. JIn bis allocution
pronouned befere the asenbled. bishops, lic affectingy depiored thie er-
.ýrs spreaà by [he revolutionary spirit against [lie autiîority of tbe
Roiuish Chureli, and especially regretted thie oppression exercised upon the
Churcli in Itajy, and the war declarcd against bis temporal power, and
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